
www.oatstransit.org

Safe, caring & reliable 
transportation 

for Missourians!
To schedule a ride contact your local office, 

or visit our website at www.oatstransit.org 
where you will find all our bus schedules.

OATS Home Office
573-443-4516
1-888-875-6287

Midwest Region
660-827-2611
1-800-276-6287

Northwest Region
816-279-3131
1-800-831-9219

Northeast Region
660-395-3041
1-800-654-6287

West Region
816-380-7433
1-800-480-6287

Mid-MO Region
573-449-3789
1-800-269-6287

East Region
314-888-6720
1-800-201-6287

Southwest Region
417-887-9272
1-800-770-6287

MideastRegion
636-583-1125
1-800-373-1631

   

Thousands of your neighbors & family members 
throughout Missouri have received 

transportation from OATS since 1971.   

OATS Transit makes a difference to 
thousands of Missourians, including:   

• People who live in rural areas 
 regardless of age or income-- 
 the rural general public.
•  People with disabilities.
•  People who are senior citizens.
•  People who use service animals which  
 are permitted on all OATS vehicles.*
•  People on Medicaid who need 
 transportation for non-emergency 
 medical appointments.
•  People who use oxygen tanks and other      
 necessary medical equipment. ** 

*Service animals presenting a danger to the driver 
or other passengers must be confined or constrained.

**All medical equipment must be secured to prevent 
injury in case of an accident or sudden stop.

WHO WE ARE



Enhancing quality of life by providing safe, caring & reliable transportation services.

Consistent, long-term funding sources 
are needed to operate and expand OATS 
services. You can help with private 
donations, and support government 
funding for OATS services.

Donate on our website at:
            www.oatstransit.org

ECONOMIC IMPACT
Public transportation is good for our local 
economy.

HEALTH CARE
Chronic diseases such as cancer, heart disease, 
diabetes and others are responsible for 7 out 
of 10 deaths among Americans each year and 
account for 75% of the nation’s health care 
spending. Those who are able to visit their 
doctor for preventive healthcare can often 
avoid these more serious conditions.

EMPLOYMENT
OATS takes people to and from work who 
might not otherwise be able to maintain em-
ployment, and this is good for the local econ-
omy. OATS also employs over 750 staff mem-
bers throughout Missouri.

LOCAL SPENDING
Many people ride OATS so they can take care 
of essential shopping needs, and that means 
more dollars being spent in our own commu-
nities. Plus, OATS buys fuel for and maintains a 
fleet of over 700 vehicles.

Why ride OATS Transit
You can count on OATS for reliable transporta-
tion with a team of outstanding drivers who 
will assure you arrive at your destination on 
time

Ride conveniently for a variety of 
needs
You can ride OATS for work, medical, essential 
shopping, business & nutrition purposes. On 
most routes, you will be picked up and 
delivered right at your front door.

Meet new people and make new 
friends
Our riders say that traveling with friends and 
neighbors is one of their favorite things about 

OATS, and many riders also get to know the 
drivers. You, too, can see new places and meet 
new people when you ride.

Trust OATS drivers to be profes-
sional, safe, caring and friendly
All drivers partake in regular training to ensure 
you ride safely. They are happy to assist you 
on and off the bus, and can also help with your 
groceries and other packages if needed.

Enjoy increased independence 
With OATS you can be in charge of your 
transportation needs and meet them without 
having to rely on neighbors, friends or family 
members. Go when you want!

OUR MISSION

It is because of OATS that I have more independence.- Katy M.

I am a disabled individual who solely depends on OATS Transit for everything- shopping, vet appoint-
ments, going to see my family, and most of all doctor’s appointments. I don’t know how I would manage 
without it.- Susie W.

Our patients love their OATS drivers and so do we! It’s a great organization. - Bev G. “ ”


